
HELPING PEOPLE
TO LIVE WITH

Ellen Willis
Home Economic* Extension Agent

Schedule:
Monday , February 15, 1982, 7:00
p.m. Mens Cooking Class.
Tuesday, February 16, 1982, 12:10
p.m. ¦ Business Girls Extension
Homemakers Club Meeting.

2:30 p.m. Area Meeting. Allen¬
dale-Antioch, Raedeen Extension
Homemakers Club.

-7:30 p.m. Area Meeting. Mil-
douson. North Raeford. Phillipi
Extension Homemakers Club.
Wednesday, February 17, 1982,
7:30 p.m. - Microwave Special
Interest Session.
HINT: Check needle point on your
sewing machine if thread keeps
breaking. If point is rough, replace
the needle.

ASHES TO ASHES
NOTE: Do not sprinkle hot wood

ashes around in the early spring
garden to help warm up the soil,
melt snow or put down emerging
weeds. The ashes are unlikely to
perform any of these functions well.

& REMODELING
CUSTOM CARPENTRY

& WOODWORK

CABINETS FINISHED
OR UNFINISHED

PICNIC TABLES

INQUIRIES WELCOME

Archie Walters
875-2683

but on a windy day a live coal may
take oft and set tire to a nearby
Held of grass. a brush pile or even a
structure. Never use wood ashes for
any purpose if they are not stone-
cold and several weeks dead; this is
just an extension of other solid
fuel-burning safety precautions.
Wood ashes also make an ef¬

fective control for certain garden
pests. Sprinkled around just -

planted seedlings, the ashes will
deter cut-worms, except especiallyheavy infestations. They will help
protect young cucurbits against the
predations of the cucumber beetle.
A thin sprinkling over the carrot,
cabbage family, radish and turnip
rows just as the seedlings emerge,
and every few days for a couple of
weeks, will repei most egg-laying
root maggot Hies. Slugs are re¬
luctant to scrape their soft bodies
over a barrier of wood ashes.
And some gardeners claim that a

line of ashes sprinkled around the
entire garden keeps rabbits out. To
deter bark borers from climbing up
peach and plum trees, paint the
lower trunk with a paste made from
water and wood ashes.

WiH)d ashes also make a fine
mineral supplement for domestic
livestock. Just serve the ashes in a

ATTENTION
AREA FARMERS

Are you interested in e high
return vegeteble crop? Con¬
tact Joan of Arc Company,
Turkey, North Carolina,
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. -4
p.m. for more information.

Call 592-5161

^Carolina^SccunpsCorporauon
Member NewYork Stock Kxchangejn

Specializing in Stocks. Municipal and Corporate Bonds. Tax Shelters. Options.
Annuities & Mutual Funds. Call us collect at (919) 276-7799 or visit our ...

offices at 1 24 Cronly Street. Laurinburg. North Carolina.
C. RICHARD BOBBITT C. RICHARD "DICK" BOBBITT, JR.

Make
this moment
a lasting
memoiy

^ AN ^ ^

>1 professional AAA
8xlO color portrait OO
All ages welcome babies, adults, and families! Choosefrom our selection of scenic and color backgrounds.We'll select poses, and additional portraits will be avail¬able with no obligation. Satisfaction always, or your
money cheerfully refunded.

88< per sitting. No charge for additional group subjects.One special per person. Backgrounds may occasionallychange. Remember, children mast be accompaniedby parent.

THESE DAYS ONLY -

February: Fri Sat Sun
12 13 14

Daily 10 am -8 p m Sunday 1 p m 5pm
South Main Street. Highway 211

Ra«ford. North Carolina
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Course
Starts Feb. 16

All certified and licensed

&"S=S?*wsS
March 9. i. "fn '[J ihl.^Oih''
»nBu.ld,.ga, Hoke County High

Sftsssi
SJStettWS
The course is free of" chares

Those planning to enroll t^n
reg|stei^t the first class.

PLAYLET CAST . The students in the case of the Scurlock School Reading Lab 2 playlet are shown here after
performing Monday. They are Raymond Richardson. Lamont Melvin. Michelle Boahn. Melinda Gill. Kelly
McMillan, and Shonette Cherry. [Staff photo].
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Members ofthe Scurlock School Parent Advisory Council with Reading Lab 2 teacher Brenda Edwards [left rear]ure shown at Monday's council meeting while Mrs. Edward's students were performing "Why the Dog Is anEnemy ofthe Cut. "At left in front ofMrs. Edwards is council chairman Brad Turley. Seated at left in front of himis Hoke County Schools Associate Supt. J. D. McAllister. McAllister also is director of the county schools 'federalTitle I reading program. [Staff photo].

Scurlock Students Give Playlet
Mrs. Brenda Edwards's Reading

Lab students at Scurloek Ele¬
mentary School gave a playlet
Monday morning fur the members
ot the Scurlock Parent Adivsory
Council during the council's regu¬
lar meeting.

The playlet, "a modern daytable." was tilled "Why the Dog is
an Enemy nl' the Cat."

Mrs. Edwards also demonstrated
the use ui lab equipment anil
techniques, aiul showed parents
several text books used bv her
students.

Brad Turlcv. the council chair¬
man. explained the objectives of
the advisory councils and en¬
couraged parents to become in¬
volved with Scurlock's. Several
indicated they were interested in
memberships.

Special guest for the meeting was
John McAllister, county schools
associate superintendent and di¬
rector of the county's Title One.
federal Elementary and Secondary
Education Act. program, remedial
reading. He spoke of the impact
federal reductions in funding of
Title One will have.
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EDENBOROUGH SHOPPING CENTER
RAEFORD, N C.

He encouraged more parents to
become involved with the local
PAC- §Refreshments were served after
the meeting was adjourned.
The students and their roles in

the playlet were: Lamont Melvin as
Dog; Raymond Richardson.
Master: Melinda McGill and KellyMcMillan, Story Tellers; Shonette
Cherry. Gate Keeper; Ravmond
Richardson. King: Michelle
Boahn. Cat; Melinda McGill.
Mother Mouse; Kelly McMillai|v|!Baby Mouse; and Shonette Cherry®'Mistress.

Hoke Drug Company
120 N Main
Raeford, N.C.

This Week's Specials
Duracell Batteries
Saver Pack 4's

Dry Idea Roll-on
Scented 2.5 0 z.

Dry Idea Roll-on
Unscented 2 S oz.

Johnson's Baby Powder
14 oz.

Duracell Battery
9 Volt

One- A- Day Stressgard
Toblets 60 s

Ivory Soap
3 Both Size Bars

Summer's Eve
Twin Pack reg herbal

Soflens
Contact Lens Cleaner 24 cleaning

reg.
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